bum LB Intemedlate behreen 3 uut Et, md d e p d g on the optical mmgemant of the i n s h v a n t u8ed. RatwaLZy, S+ Et gives well-defined ~b o r p t i o n banda.
I n . n a l y z l n g growth c u n e~ of algm, Tmlya, Shlbats, et ale2 obtained The principle of the method is i l l u s t r a t e d im Figme Po The sample and blank c e l l oompartmsnts m e both provided = on the sides of l i g h t transsmissionwit31 identical opalesoent plates (A i n Figure P ) which diffuses unifoPm%y all %he Pight as it leaves the cuvet%eo I f the scattered Pight emerging from the opalescent plate used with the s e U containing solvent, alone has the same angular dfstributfon functions as the l i g h t from the opalescent plate used with the suspension (irrespective of whether or not Ugh% i s scattered in the ~u v e t t e s ) , the quantities of l i g h t from the two opalescent plates i n each case mst be proportional t o the l i g h t intensitieh; emerging from the cum%tes a t oomesponding solid angles. %k~ e m , therefore, measure E%, p~ovided t h a t the d f a m k r s of the window of the detectors f o r solvent l i g h t beam and euspnsion Ugh% beam and a l s o the distances between the c e l l and the detector ape
The required properties of %he o p l e s e e n t plate m e uniform, mdera%e and eonstant opalesoency over a wide r a g e of wavelengths, Too much opalescency makes the wavelength range of obsemation w r o w b s boause of the low Ugh% intensity beyond the spaleseent plate and causes a broadexkng of abosrption * * More precissly, the intensity of t o t a l trasmit%ed l i g h t through the suspension with %he o@es;cent plate is d i f f e r e n t from the intensity of the Ugh% withou+i the opalescent pla%eo 1 part of l i g h t reflected fr+m the opalescent plate w i l l . go back and f o r t h between suspension a d opabscent plate, a d this e f f e c t w i l l cause tk increase of total. ~~s m i t~d light, which gives the decrease of E$; however, t h i s e f f e c t was fomd t o be very &l compared with the height of the absorption band, The d e t a i l of this effect, w i l l be published in a o t h e r r e p m t o gaper made by t h e following p r c e s d~e : A thick piaae of f i l t e r papa useo The purpose of dipping the filter paper into paraffin oil was t o decrease %he high oplescency of the paper t o a suitable valueo W e may consider using thinner and l e s s opleseent filter p p e r without k~e a h e n t , but, usually, thin f i l t e r paper has holes in it, By using this oiled paper, we ean measwe the abeo~ption sgecftra of a ~uspnsicm of micro-organisnos, from 220 np. to 1300 we, which i s the l i m i t due to the strong aborption barid of w t e r o FOP observation in the visible region, the commercial opal glass, one side of which has an opalesoent coating, gave a r e s u l t s l i g h t l y better than that obtained w i t h oiled pager, For the u l t r a v i o l e t and visible regions, the meamemera$s were mde with a C a w Recording Spestrophotometer (~s d e B U ) , and for the near infrared region, with a Beckman R%xx?ding Spetrophotome%er (M the %mk.afque0 The data of the t e a t are shorn i n Figure 2 , in which @ m e g iss the absorption spectrum with no c~pdescent plate and curve B is the specP;%.um witkz oiled paper, using t h e same suspension sf Ch.2.meU.a for both experimentso ---Far @ o m~i s c 3 n p an aliquot of the same suspension sf ZUorella was centrifuged and extracted with a volume of hot ethanol equal to twioe the original v s 1 m of suspension, and the absorption spectrum of the extract was observed in the.
usual way (C in Figure 2 ), The eoncentratf on of c e l l extract i s expreesed in terms of the o r i g i n a l a l g a l suspension by considering the eoncen*at%sn of the extract t o be equal t o t h a t of the c e l l suspension, when the same t o t a l volume of packed e e U s was used i n each case, and when the voPme of e t h m o l u s e d i n W i n g the e x t r a c t was equal t o the t o t a l volume of the @ e l l suspension, It w i l l be c l e a r f r o m these data t h a t curve B shows every d e t a i l of the absorption spectrum of the extract, while curve A shows only the existence of the main peak of chlorophylle W e cannot estimate t h e exact position of even the main peak from data obtained without the oiled papers, because, i n curve towards %he red i n vivo.
--
Recently, an attempt t o get clear absorption spectra of the suspension~ of micro-organisms was made by Barer, e t a L 6 by adding protein t o the s u a p p --sions i n order t o adjust the refractive index of the medium t o the same value as; the refractive index of the c e l l s i n suspension, Following this idea, the absorption spectrum of the same sanple of Chlorella was measured adding egg albumin t o the suspension up t o a coneentPatiora of 5%.
The speetrwn obtained was f otznd t o be improved compared with ewve A, but was l e e s s h p and higher than the spectrum with opaPescen% oiled paper ( e r n e ~) a
The spectra of various rnioro-organism Table 1 where parentheses indicate values for l e s s wU-.
defined bands . The s p e c t r a of leaves and other translucent substances.
So far, we have shown t h e application of t h i s technique t o s u s p n s i o n s
of micro-organisms o r 53Pood. It should be noted t h a t t h i s teehniqae e m b used with other kinds of suspensians and a l s o ~i t h other forms of translucent materials such as a piece of l e a f or p e t a l * The spectra of a g e e n lea2 or Glycine sods (soyban) a d i t s ethanol e x t~a c t and of a red l e a f of Pi"u977u 
---
Another t y p of organism studied was a filamentus alga. The spectrum of a brown alga, Ectocarpus s i l i c u l s u s , pressed between two sheets of quartz p l a t e , was observed using oiled papers. The difference between the spectra of the filaments and t h a t of t h e i r ethanol e x t r a c t around 500 np. suggests the presence of protein-bom6 pigments i n the whole alga (~i g u r e l.4).
The technique with opalescent p l a t e s can be used n o t only with biological materials but a l s o i n physico-chemical investigation. A suspension of c r y s t a l s of zinc tetraphenyl porphine was selected as a sample and was p r e p r e d i n the following way: The c r y s t a l s were suspended i n water and subJected t o 9 Kc.
supersonic vibration f o r 4. 5 min., i n order t o reduce the p a r t i c l e s i z e 0 After -15 min. the remaining f i n e suspension was decanted f o r use, The observed data (~i g u r e 15) indieate not only the s h i f t of absorption peak be tween suspensf on and solution but also the g r e a t change of the r e l a t i v e i n t e n s i t i e s of those -- Table 1 in. KIKO 
--solution)
Seenedesw and ChlorelHa (=**) The data f o r water e x k a c t . Table I1 - , c e l l suspension. ----, alcohol extract.
Bleached Euglena
Absorption s p e c t r a of streptomycin-bleached Euglena.
, cell suspension. ----, alcohol extract.
The c e l l concentration was changed a t 350 mp t o i n c r e a s e the relative height of the visible absorption bands. Absorption spectra of Rhodospirillum suspension and extract.
, c e l l suspension (0.570).
----, alcohol extract (0.570). , c e l l suspension ( I .
Rhodopseudomonus
OC/b).
----, alcohol e x t r a c t (4. 0''~).
Fig. 8
Absorption spectra of Porphyridium suspension and extract.
, c e l l suspension (8%).
----, alcohol extract (8%).
F i g . 9
Absorption s p e c t r a of Synechococcus suspension and e x t r a c t . c e l l suspension (4%).
----, alcohoI extract (4%).
F i g . 10 Absorption s p e c t r a of E. Coli, bacterial virus and yeast suspension, and b~A l u t i o n .
F i g . 11
Absorption s p e c t r a of r a t blood suspension.
, blood suspension, HbOZ (dil. 1:256). ----, water extract (HbO ). , Clycine s-eaf.
----, alcohol e x t~r o~l v c i n e soia.
---, Prunus cerasifesa v a r . P i s s a r d i i leaf.
---. ---. 
ZINC TETRAPHENYL PORPHIN
F i g . 15 Absorption s p e c t r a of zinc tetraphenyl porphin.
, suspension in w a t e r . ----, solutbn in benzene (0.000368%).
, solution in ---benzene (0. OO92'yo). ---. ---O ---, zinc
